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saryand advantageous,or when requestedby the plain~
tiff or defendantto incur such expense.

For receiving and paying over money paid after a
levy, without sale;one dollar and fifty cents.

For copy of venduepaper,whendemanded,eachitem
two cents.

For putting up notice of distressat mansion-house,
or at any otherplaceon the premises,fifty cents.

For serving scire facias,either personallyor by leav-
ing a copy for eachpersonserved,[one dollar] two dol-
lars fifty cents for the first copy, seventy-fivecentsfor
each additional copy.

For executing order of removal of a pauper, or
paupers,two dollars for eachpauper.

For making return of nulla bona or non, est inventus
on any writ, one dollar fifty cents.

For executingwrit of restitution, five dollars.
For executingwrit of possession,five dollars.
For servingsummonsin landlord andtenantproceed-

ings, [onedollar] two dollars fifty cents.
For taking inventory of goods on an execution,each

item, two cents.
For holding appraisementwhere exemptionis claimed

by defendant,four dollars, out of which the constable
shallpay to eachappraiseronedollar.

Fortravelingexpensesin theperformanceof any duty
or servicehereinbeforeset forth, or in the performance
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going and returning ten cents; to be computedby the
route usually traveled in going from points and places
where said constablesmay reside, or where he receives
any paper to be executed,to the points or placesre-
quiredto be traveled,whetherthat routebe by highways,
railroads,or otherwise:Provided,That in no caseshall
more mileage be demandedor received than for the
miles actually traveled.

For services not herein specially provided for the
samefee may be charged and receivedas for similar
services.

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 633

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566). entitled “An act
defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor occu-
pationaldiseasecontractedby an employearising out of andin
the courseof employment;establishingan elective scheduleof
compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof ha-
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bility and compensationthereunder;imposing duties on the
Departmentof Labor and Industry, the Workmen’s Compen-
sationBoard, Workmen’s CompensationReferees,anddeansof
medical schools; creating a medical board to determinecon-
troverted medical issues;establishingan OccupationalDisease
Fund in custodyof the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceBoard; im-
posing upon the Commonwealtha part of the compensation
payable for certain occupationaldiseases;making an appro-
priation; and prescribing penalties,” requiring employers to
furnish employeswith instructions on their rights in the event
of disability or death causedby occupationaldisease,and re-
quiring the Secretaryof Labor and Industry to preparesuch
instructionsto beprinted by insurersandsuppliedto employers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Pennsyiva-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: e~~01ml

Section 1. The act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566),
known, as “The Pennsylvania Occupational Disease
Act,” is amendedby adding, after section 304, a new ameidedby add-
section to read: inga new section

Section 304.1. The Secretaryof Labor and Industry
shall, within ninety (90) days after the effective date
of this amendatoryact, prepare a brochure of instruc-
tions, setting forth the rights of an employein the
eventof disability or death causedby occupationaldis-
easeand informing him of the time and mannerin which
claims should be filed. A copy of such brochure shall
be providedeachinsurancecompanyauthorizedto write
insurancepolicies covering occupational diseasesunder
this act. Such insurance companiesshall prepare at
their own expensecopiesof said brochurefor distribu-
tion to such insured employers. Each insurancecom-
pany shall prepare the brochures immediately upon
receipt of the sample brochure from the Secretaryof
Labor and Industry in such quantity as required by
employers for distribution to each employe. The em-
ployer shall distribute such brochures to each employe
at the time of hiring and to eachexisting employewithin
thirty (30) days after the receipt of the brochure.

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 684

A SUPPLEMENT

To the act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended,“An
act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employein the course of employment;
establishing an elective schedule of compensation;providIng
procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” providing for the pay-


